Annual accountability report fiscal year 1994-1995 by South Carolina Commission for the Blind
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AGENCY MISSION
The South Carolina Conmission for 1ne Blind is committed to thepromotion of dignity and the development of opportunitles forindependence for resident,s of aLt ages who are blind or severely
visually impaired. Employment of individuals who are bltnd oi
severely visually impaired is the primary purpose of our missLon.
we serve a unique population wtth specialized needs because 85percent of the information one receives from his or her environmentis visual. Therefore, when vision is lost or slgniflcantlydiminished it is imperatlve that specialized resources such asthose at the South Carolina Commission for the Blind be available
without the red tape. In addition to vocational rehabititation
services, the agency offers adjustment to blindness training. TheCommission also operates an ongoing prevention of blindness programthat assists customers with medical services which prevent the loss
of sight, help restore sight or maintain visual functioning. AItprograms have the goal of maximizing our customers' potential forindependent living and improving their quality of rife. Thls
mission enbodies the legislative mandate that established the SouthCarolina Commission for the Btind in 1906.
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PROGRAM GOALS, OBJECTIVES, AND PERFOR}IANCq MEASURES
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATTON
PROGRAM GOAL! To provide assistance to blind and severely visuallyimpaired SCCB customers in securing productive employment ana
achieving economic independence. The goal is for each customer to
reach his/her vocatj.onal potentlal.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To provide a variety of vocational rehabilitation services which
will enable blind and severely visually impaired South Caroliniansto obtain or maintain employment. To secure employment for atleast 155 individuals during Federal Fy L994-95.
To place individuals in employment, 70* of which witl be placed injobs making at or above minimum !,rage.
PERFORI4ANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
- 1r099 customers were served by the Vocational RehabilitationDivision, from receipt of applicati.on through training and jobplacement.
Efficiencv:
$41257 annual cost per customer for general vocational
rehabilitation services .
Outcomes:
Out of the 155 projected closures, 151 were successfullyplaced in employment. 97* of established goals for successful
vocational rehabilitati.on were met.
- Of the 151 individuals successfully placed, 7OZ were placedin jobs earning at or above minimum wage.Our 15L customers placed in jobs earn an estimated totalj-ncome of $1.4 million and now are taxpaying citlzens.
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STATE-OWNED AND OPERATED REHABILITATION TRAINING FACILITTES
PROGRAM GOAL: The Ellen Beach Mack iehabilitation Center offers avari.ety of training programs with emphasis on employment outcome toinclude adjust'ment to bIi.ndness, vocational evaluation, horti-therapy and bu-ciness enterprises. This facility also provides theevaluation and entrance criteria for the Radio -Broadcist TrainingProgram, the Technical Services Dlvision Training program aniGreenhouse Management. The spartanburg Mlni. -center (arso
emploYment outcome oriented; provides an abbreviated approach toadjustment to blindness servicbs for customers who selecC to entera day program as opposed to one.that is residential.
The Mobile outreach Program provides short-term, community-based
servi-ces across the sLate in the areas of daily living 3kttts,adjustment to blindness, and orientation and moUllity. -Trainingb9s9s encompass the Low country, upstate, Midlands and westernPiedmont regions. Mobile outreach trlining places more emphasis onadjustment to blindness ski1ls than on emptbyment outcome.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To process 100t of the requests for vocational rehabilitationtraining and make it available./accessible to eligible SCCBcustomers. To provide the following training based on individual
need and level 
_of independence desired: orientation and mobility(urban and rural environments), home and personal management, worladjustment and vocationar evaruation, group and individualcounseling' vocatlonal trainJ.ng, physical education and recreatlon,
woodworking, medicar and low vtlron services, outreach, andcommunications (brailIe, typing, letter writing guides, et,c. ).
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
lVorkload:
- LL7 customers served in the Ellen Beach Mack Center (EBMRC).
- 40 customers served at the spartanburg Mini center.203 customers served in the Low vision clinics.111 customers served at t,he Rocky Bottom Camp of the Blind.L23 customers served in the Mobite outreach programs.483 total customer training participation.(111 Rocky Bottom arready counted in LL7 0 EBMRC)
Efficlencv:
- Average cost per customer -- $11233.
Outcomes:
- Total customers provided trainlng:100t Orlentatlon and Mobillty Training87t Home and personal Management Training1008 work AdJustment and Voiationar Evaluition100t Indlvidual Counseling
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100t Group Counseling
I - 83t Vocatlonal Training808 Physical Education and Recreation
- 80t Woodwork
r : l33l fi:Ii:li":li"l:, vision services
- 100t Outreach programs
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VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM
PROGRAM GOAL: To provide remunerative employment for SouthCarolina's legally blind cj.tizens and to provide puffic and privatelocations witl hi-gh quality food service operatlons.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To oversee the operation of 118 vending facilities across theState.
To establish three new vending facilities.
PERFORI4ANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
118 vending facirities (snack bars, cafeterias, and furlline vending) operated in pubric and pri.vate buildings.Combined total of L79 blind licensed vendors and helpersworking in vending facilit,les.
Efficiencv:
$61702 cost per vending facility operation.
Outcomes:
- 100t of vending facitity stands planned for est,ablishment!{ere opened.
7 customers began operatlng vending facilities during theyear.
- Average $22,982 earnings per vending facility.
- Average $3,7L5 additional payrolf paid per ,ren-ding facility.
- Average $2,392 sales tax paid per venoing facililty
- Average $29,758 reinvested in merchandise purcliases per
vending facility.
- Average g5B,B8z sales generated per vending facility.
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VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
TECHNTCAL SERVIqES DTVTSTON I
PROGRAM GOAL: To serve as the technological resource for sccBcustomers and.the communi,ty; to evaluate eiisting and potential jobsites for equipment modifitations that will enadte iniividuals ihoare blind or sever:ely visually impaired to perform specific jobfunctions; to perform equipment, modifications as necessary; toprovide instruction in the use of high-tech adaptive equipment(computers); and to provlde automation -training t& sccg staff.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To address 1008 of the requests for services that come through theTechnical Services Division.
To train sccB customers who meet established requirements.
PERFOR}4ANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
L2 consumers participated in t,he Assistive TechnologyTraining program.
- 8 students- participated in the Summer Teen program includlngI multl-handicapped student.
13 presentations rrrere made and attended by 71 persons.24 in-house demonstrations of assistive tecnnotogy and 66persons attended.
58 responses to requests for assistive t,echnologyinformation.
39 job-site evaluations.
2L installations of hardware and software.6 de-installations of hardware and softsrare.27 maintenance and repair visits.72 calIs for consumer assistance
assistive technology.
88 requests received forL0t429 pages of braille
652 man-hours of Office
were conducted.73 nursing home contacts via mailings, cal1s andvisitatlons.
25 in-service training sessions for nursing home staff.
EffLciencv:
$1r350 generated from the production of braille.
Outcomes:
commlssion customers are more technologically sktlled andbetter abre to compete in the job market as a iesurt of theAssistLve Technology Training trogram.
concerning PC's and
Braille services.
were produced.
Aut,omation Training for 52 staff
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- sccB provides on-site automatlon training for staff, thereby
saving time/money and increasing staff efiiciency.The Technical services Divis-ion assists agencies, boards,
commissions and employers in meeting ADA reguirements.
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VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAI_NING DIVISION
PROGRAM GOAL: To provide appropriate job training, development andplacement for South Carolina's employable blind,/severely visuallyimpaired population. To work - clbsely with SCCB vocationalrehabilitation counselors in placing clienls in gainful employment.To conduct in-service sensitivity and awareness sessionl for
employers on ADA' sighted guide techniques, and attitudes regarding
emploYment of individuals who are blind/severely visually impaired.To educate employers about incentives for hiring SCCB -cuslomers,i.e., on-the-job training, Targeted Jobs Tax credits, and theSecond Injury Fund. To maintain a staterrride Job Network Bank.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
Each consultant is to develop 10 or more new employer cont,acts per
month and maintain and follow-up employer listings in the job bank.
Each consultant is to be involved with a minimum of two placementsper month and a minimum of two on-site studies which are detailedin a monthly report.
Each consultant is to be knowledgeable of reasonable accommodationsin the area of technology for the blind and severely visuallyinpaired and work closely with the Technical Division in providingthese services.
PERFORI4ANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
46 on-the-job training (OJT) and/or placements during thisfiscal year. The oJT's or pracements incruded, but, aie not
rimited to: Toddrer Town Day care, ord Exchange Building,
sumwart construction company, Terecable of Greenville, stateMuseum, Consolidated Systems, Fort Jackson and various other
agencies/companies throughout South Caro1ina.105 tours and job analyses.
received 73 customer referrals for assistance.
Outcomes:
240 nehr emproyer contacts which equals l0ot of program
objectives.
- 48 job anaryses which is greater than 100* of program
objectives.
- 73 new referrals with 46 successful placements, which isgreater than the nat,lonal average for placement of referrals.
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VOCATIONAL REHABTLITATION
TRANSPORTATION DIVIS ION
PROGRAM coALr To provide a safe and cost-efficient mode oftransportation for sccB customers who meet state and federaleligibility requirements 
.
PROGRAM OBJECTTVES:
To transport 100a of 
_ 
the etlgible customers reguirlngtransport,ation to medi.cal appointmLnts, sccB of f ice 
"rsit" Itraining, work, meeti.ngs and slhool.
To provide every sccB vehicle operator with life saving and driverstraining within the first six (o) months of 
"mproymerit .t sccB.To ensure tha.t each. tr-ansportation vehicle receives its regularmaintenance check within ine time periods recommended by the scDivision of Motor Vehicle Managemeni.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
tilorkload:
- 3rL23 eligible customers requested transportation services.15 vehicles to be malntained as recommended by the scDivision of Motor Vehicle Management.
Efficiencv:
The averaqe cost of 6 
'246 trips made across the state was$45 per trip with the average diitance per trip of 55 mires.The cost includes salaries of drivers,- full-fime staff andvehlcle operating costs.
Outcomes:
- 100* of-eligible customers received transportation services.100t of vehicles were malntalned as recommended by the scDivision of Motor Vehicle Management,.
- No vehi.cle accidents occurred in Fy 1995.
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DISABILITY DETER}IINATION UNIT I
PRoGRAM GOAL: To make medical determinations of eligibility forSocial Security Disability and Supplemental secuiity I'ncomeBenefits. To Process claimi that are-?lled in south carolina, inwhich the claimaat alleges he or she has a vi.sual impairment of
",rgl .severity that it prevents him/her from engagiirg in ,o.iactivity.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVE:
To process all disability determinations in an accurate and timely
manner.
To obtain medical records and when deemed necessary, purchaseconsultative eye examinations to provide evidence for claimsadjudication.
To consider all claimants for possible referral to the othervarious agency departments whether awarded benefits or not.
PERFOR},IANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
497 disability determination decisions.298 service referrals.
Efficiencv:
98.7* annual accuracy rate.42 days average processing tlme.
- Accuracy rose one-tenth of a point from the previous fiscalyear.
Outcomes:
- The SC.CB Disabllity Determination Unit annually receivesrecogniti.on from the Federal Review Component toi its highaccuracy rate.
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PREVENTION OT BLINDNESS
PROGRAM GOAL: To prevent the loss oi sight through the provision ofeye medical services to indigent resid6nts of Sbuth Cirolina. Togive priority to residents with the most sight-t,hreatening orprogressive eye dLseases. To detect eye diseises in their -*r"ryearly stages through screenings and diagnostlc eye examinatLons.
PRoGRAM OBJECTTVES: (used previous fiscar year,s figures as base)
To provide Prevention of Blindness services to at least L.2OOpersons.
To sponsor at least 6r466 customer contacts in screening programs.
To provide a minimum of 600 dlagnostic eye exams and fo1lor^r-up eyeexams to detect serious eye diseases.
To sponsor a mj.nimum of 307 ocular surgeries and treatments withpriority given to the most sight-threat6ning procedures.
To provide at least 25 (5 per counselor per year) educat,ional anda}tareness activities to ensure general knowteOie to the publicconcerninll preventable eye diseas-es and treatmenls.
PROGRAM MEASURES:
t{orkload:
L'241 persons served under preventlon of Brindness.6,660 persons screened.
595 eye exams and re-exams sponsored.326 surgeries and treatments sponsored.25 educational and public awareness activities provided.
Efficiencv:
$72O per person served.
- $30'000 to conduct initial screening for approximately 6rd60persons.
Outcomes:
- Lr24L persons served under Prevention of Blindness wi.t,h anobJective of L,200 (Success Rate lOOg).
- 6r600 customers contacts with an obJective of 6,466 (SuccessRate 100t).
:_?95 eye exams and re-exams sponsored with an obJectJ.ve of600 (Success Rate 99t).326 surgeries and ocular treatments sponsored with anobJectlve of 30? (Success Rate 1O0t).
- 25 educatLona_l and public awareness actlvitles provlded wlthan obJectlve of 25 (Success Rate LO0t).
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CHTLDREN'S SERVICES
PROGRAM coAL3 To afford chirdren 1-urrtn to approximatery age 16)who are blind or sever:ely visualiy impaired- the opportunilty todevelop maximum-personal growth; to teac:n tne skillshLcessary toroplim_al_irtdependent functioning through instruction with the fimilyand child; and to develop competencies for mainstreaming blind anlvisually impaired children effectivety within community programs.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:(Based on an average of previous years' activities)
To provide case management, counselj.ng and guidance, consurtlngservices, diagnostic and developmental assessments, 1ow visionservices and design learning services to at least 440 families ofchildren who are brind or severery visuarly impaired.
To receive at least 9G new referrals.
Provide transitional services ( into the Vocational RehabilitationProgram) to at least 25 youths.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
420 blind or severely visually impaired children, blrth to
age 16 served.
115 new referrals received.
29 customers received transitional services.
Efficiencv:
$535 cost per chird for case management services.
Outcomes:
SCCB provided services to 420 children who are blind orseverery visualry impaired. Additionarly, 29 youths hreret'ransitioned successfully into our Vocational RehabilitationProgram for a total number served of 449. 1o0g of goal
obtained.
- sccB received L16 new referrals which exceeded ourgoal of 96 new referrals.
29 youths r^rere provided with transitlon services
vocationar Rehabilitation program. 1oo* of goal was
proJect,ed
into our
obtained.
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INDEPENDENT LIVING FOR THE OLDER BLIND
PROGRAM GOAL: To provide the older otina person (defined as age 55years and older) in South Carolina with instruction in skills ofdaily living, so they may remain independent in t,heir homes. Toprovide information and referral in the areas of eye diseases asthey rerate to the aging process. To apprise older persons andtheir families of other services available in the community.Another goal of the program is to identify and serve the estimated
number of older bllnd and severely visually impaired in our state(* approxi-mately L5,628) who do not know about or have not accessedblind rehabilitation services available to them.
PROGRAM OBJECTTvES: (used previous fiscal year's figures as base)
To provide adJustment to blindness skitls training to at least 300
older blind individuals according to individual need and expresseddesires.
To provide counseling and support to at least 300 older persons
experiencing vision loss.
To provide informatj.on and resources to families of at least 300
older persons experiencing vision loss.
To recruit, employ, and train 11 part-time independent living
coordinators to assist existing professional staff in educating,flnding and llnktng older bltnd and severely vlsually impairedindividuals to available needed services. (figures from the TltleVII Chapter 2 Grant)
To increase, by at least 100*, the number of older bllnd and
severely visually impaired individuals who utilize the independentliving services of sccB. (figures from the Title vrr chapter 2
Grant)
To cooperate, coordinate with, and serve as a resource to allfederal, state and local entities providing services for olderpersons.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
226 lndlviduals served.
157 new referrals in the f irst si_x months of 1995.
Efficiencv:$500 (one-t,ime expenditure) per person for independentllving trainlng.$150 per customer for services direct,Iy related to
maintaining independent living skills.
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- $230 per individual for in-home or communi\y-based trainingin adjustment to blindness
Outcomes:
226 persons served with an objective of 300(Success Rate 75t).
- 383 persons provided counseling and support with an
objective of 300 (Success Rate 1008).383 families provided information and resources with an
objective of 300 (Success Rate 100t).
- 6 of Ll independent living coordinators recruited, employed,
and trained (Success Rate 55t).
- L57 new referrals to increase caseload (226) by L00t
( Success Rate 69 .5t ) .
The Independent Living for the Older Blind program is extremely
cost-effective in that it costs g19rzt0 annually for a person to
receive nurslng or residential care, (based on Medicaid rates of$54 per day) in comparison to a $500 (one-tlme expenditure) toteach an individual independent living skitts. The program also
contlnues to be involved with other agencies or departmentsproviding services to older adults. These include the Governor's
office, Division on Aging's summer schoor of Gerontology and
various other locar and state task forces and committees.
* Estimate from the National center for Hearth statlstics
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EDUCATIONAL RADIO FOR THE BLIND
PROGRAM GOAL: To provide L26 programming hours per week of timelyaccess to conventionally printed material necessary for daily|iving. To utilize an average of 70 volunteer readerl to produc690 hours of local information. The remaining 36 hours per weekwill orlginate from satellite links to the public Radio slteltiteSystem and the Minnesota Radio Talking Book Network. Informationprovided by the South Carolina Educational Radlo for the Blind isaccessible L8 hours per day, 365 days per year, from G:00 am tomidnight. Programming is based on listener surveys, demographiccharacteristics and avairabirity of publicatlons.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To provide immediate access to information from the three major
9"lfY newspapers in South Carolina seven days a week. Two otherS.C_. ne!{spapers and one national newspaper aie aired flve days perweek. Emphasis is given to items not-available through comm6rcialbroadcast media such as the obituaries, editorials, feiture columns
and news analysis pieces.
To provide a wide vari.ety of information from nine South Carolinaand two national newspapers organized by topic so 1isteners caneasi-Iy find lnformation in their areas oi interest.
To provide readings from weekly and monthly periodicars, thosepublished natlonalty and those specifically tor South Carolinians.
To provide serial readlngs of natLonal best-selling books and booksby local authors so listeners can read thern whife the books arecurrent.
To.provide specially tuned radio receivers to ellgible customers
which enable them to access the programming
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- Provided 6r552 hours of programming in the following manner:Daily newspapers. . . . . . lrg9g hoursTopical programs .2tlg[ hoursNews ..........910 hoursMagazines............ ...676 hoursBooks ....290 hoursMusic,/Specialty ....104 hoursLocally produced programming accounts foryear. Satellite feeds from the public Radio
ma!9 up Lr248 hours and recordings from theTalklng Book Network provide G24 hours each
41680 hours perSatellite System
MLnnesota RadLo
year.
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Efficiencv:
- Actual cost of producing programming with vorunteer readersis $5,65 per customer per year.
; Projected cost of producing prograrnming using paid readersis $L2.64 per customer per year.
- Projected cost of providing individuar readers to 31353people for 90 hrs,/week each year is $231030.12 per customerper year.
one-time cost of addlng 199 new customers in Lgg4-L995Fiscal year was $31.74 per customer.Of the 189 customers added in JuIy 94 - June 95:L42 referred by vocationar Rehabiritatlon DLvision.35 referred by prevention of Blindness Department.lL contacted S.C.E.R.B. directly.
Outcomes:
Educationar Radio for the Blind listeners were kept apprisedof current events and up-to-date medicar, health, eiucal-ionar,
"how-tor" etc. information. rnformation was provided in the
most economical and expeditious manner possible.
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VOLUNTEER SERVICES
PROGRAM GOAL: To provide volunteerJ for customer services offeredby the south carolina commission for the Blind. Agency
volunteerism falls int,o two broad categories: those who recordprint material for the South Carolina Educational Radio for theBIind and those who perform duties ranging from the braiLlelibrary, children's services, non-broadcalt tapings and speclal
events.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To have volunteers produce a quality product that is accurate,
worthy of broadcast, and/or dissemination to sccB customers.
To maintain an adequate number of volunteers to meet the agency,s
demands.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- Number of vorunteers per quarter: lst qtr. was 116; 2nd qtr.
was L22i 3rd qtr. was 133; 4th qtr. vras L2g.
- Total hours worked per quarter: lst qtr. was 2r078i 2nd qtr.
was Lr982; 3rd qtr. was 2,03Li 4th qt,r. r^ras 2rO7L.
Efficiencv:
- Value to agency per quarter: lst qtr. hras 9161138; 2nd qtr.
was gl.s,794; 3rd qtr. was 91d,15L.32; 4th qtr. was g18,t61.0?.
Outcomes:
- The Volunt,eer Services Department met requests for servicesby 100t.
- Volunteers saved the agency $64,244.39 in Fy 94-95.
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MEDIA CENTER I
PROGRAM GOAL: To operate as the production clearinghouse forbraille, tape t ot large print material for use by tegatry btind
residents of South Carolj.na. To provide on-site library servicesfor SCCB customers. To produce materials for SCCB -ustomers,
staff, state or federal agencies, school districts, or Lndividuals
who need information in the media that blind and visually impairedpersons utilize. The Center provides textbooks in braille to
students enrolled in public and private schools throughout the
state.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To assure accurate transcription of prlnted material into braille,Iarge print, and/or on audio tapes.
To process 100t of material submitted to the Media center.
To maj.ntain accurate records of all activity (transcription and
research) .
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
l{orkload:
# of requests t of increase Over FY 93-94Braille 979 27*
- Tape 785 2G*
Large Type 781 37t
21545 Persons Servedprocessed 258 textbooks consistlng of 3 t768 volumes and244,920 braille pages.
Efficiencv:
Services are provided with no direct cost. 23 volunteersproduced material in braille, tape r ot large print.
6 r622 volunteer hours
Outcomes:
In FY 94/95 the Media Center experienced a 30 percentlncrease in all actLvity ln comparison to the previous flscalyear. The Medla Center assures information is avallable inthe format(s) individuals who are blLnd or visually impaireddesire. As a result, the Conmission meets ADA requirements Ln
all communi.cat.ion disseminated.
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